
P. Diddy, Come with me
(feat. Jimmy Page) Lyrics(Puff Daddy)hear my cries hear my calls lend me your earssee my fallsee my errorknow my faultstime haultssee my lossknow im lackingbacktrackingwhere i met youpistol packingitchy fingertrigga happytry and trap mebad rapwiretap mebackstab mebreak the faithfall from gracetell me liestime flies close your eyescome with me...come with me, yeahcome with me, uh huh yeahyou said to trust you you'd never hurt menow i'm disgustedjust been adjustedcertainly it fooled meridiculed meleft me hangin with my shitboomerangin right back at yapistol rangenarrow-mindedleft me blindedi consigned itshit backfirednot many would bear the pressureyou comprehend meyou want to end meyou offend meits traumafeel the traumacome with me... yeah, uh huh come with medon't be afraidcome with me(Jimmy Page)close my eyes...and i see...you...standing there....i cry....tears....of sorrow....i die....(Puff Daddy)uh huh yeahfuck my enemies fuck my foesdamn these hoesback up off megive me room to breathei'm not hearin it im not fearin itim up to my ears in thisbullshiti'm destructivesome women find that seductivesome say it's lunacyreluctantly i've been moving oni ignore yousorry if i bore youi neglect youdon't mean to disrespect youcan't you seei love you dearlyand i sincerlybut you annoy meyou can't avoid mei'm here to stayforever andeverand a day that's neveri can't let you goi can't forget itwhy you did itand won't aquit iti wanna fight youi'll fuckin bite youcan't stand nobody like youyou can't runyou can't hideno surpriseclose your eyescome with me...come with mecome with me, AHHHHHHHHHHHHOOOOOOOOWWW yeah i like thiscome oncome onyeahturn me up, just turn me upcome on now, yeahhear my cries hear my calls lend me your ears(uh huh you ready now? come on check this out)hear my crieshear my callslend me your earssee my faultssee my errorsknow my faultstime haultssee my lossknow im lackingbacktrackingwhere i met youpistol packingitchy fingertrigga happytry and trap mebad rapwiretap mebackstab mebreak the faithfall from gracetell me liestime flies close your eyescome with mecome with me x8I'ma take you with mei wanna fight youi'll fuckin bite youcan't stand nobody like youyou can't runyou can't hideno surpriseclose your eyescome with mei'm gonna take you with mei'm here to stayforever and ever and a day that's nevercome with meuh huh yeahuh huh yeahuh huh yeah uh huh yeahuh huh yeahuh huh yeahuh huh yeahcome with me....
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